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To the Editor ::

I teach 8A8andAandand 9 year olds atat-

paldei
at-

Paideiapaideiapaldei
.

School Inill Atlanta ,

Georgia ,., We are learning aboutabout-
peoples

about-
peoplespeoples of the ArcticArcttc .. WeWeareare trytry-try¬-.

studyIngingtryIngto avoid stereotypes by study-study-.
Ing severalveral differentdifferenl lifestyles ,
both traditional and modernmodem .

Several articlesaMicles In the ""Tundra-
Vows

"TundraTundra"Tundra-
TimesTimesVows "havehave'"' have. been helpful In our-

research
ourour-

researchresearch ,.

iiWewquld, WewquldWe ,jWouldwqutd like very much toto-

exchangeexchangexchange information with somesome-
student

some-

studentsstudentstudents}, living In Alaska . We-

would
WeWe-

wouldwould be glad to give them some-
information

sometometome-
InformationInformationGeorgiaIfaboutaboullifelife in Georgia
if theytheywould

,
would tell us aboutaboullifelife in

i

the ArcticArctic-

If
..

'-'IfIf-If any teacher is interested II-

Isuch
inIIIin-

suchsuch an exchange ,, please wrile-

me
writewrilewrite-

meme as soon aIlias1, possible ,,

"

,

Sincerely ,
Deborah Brown

780 CrestridgeCrestrldge Dr ..

AtlantaAllanta , GA .. 30306

i Thank You Tundra Times
I

ToTe the Editor !:.,
,I-

members
(,

IIOnOn behalf ofQt thetheImembersmembers of-

the
ofof-

the
IRepresenIthe Alaska House of Represen-

tatives
Represen-

tatlves
RepresenRepresen-¬-

,

tativestatlves , I would like to thank you-

for
you

for the tremendous service you-

provide
youyou-

provideprovide .. Having your newspaper

on the desk of every legislatorleaislulOr , 01-

a
on01\01\on-

aa regular basisbuis , maintains a concon-concon-
stant

con-

stant
-¬-

stant and important flow of Infor-

mation
inforInfor-infor-

mation
¬--

mation .. It iiIs information that-

allows
ata-

llows
tjiattatthat

allows us to better keep in touchtouch-

with
touch-

withwith what is going on irfiiih1thlsthis vast

stateslate . WheWhen" we are well Inform-
ed

informInform-inform-
ed

¬-

ed we make better decisions .
Again , thank you for your serser-

vice
ser-serser-

vice
¬--

vice .. We hope you willwillcontinuecontinuecontinue-
itit indefinatelyindeflnately .. SimierelySincerelySimierely-

Representative
Sincerely-

Representative
Sincerely-

RepresentativeRepresentative Don Clocksin


